
Saslr,
Murray,

Matthews,
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5

15 22
8 8
6 w'n
4 "

Messrs. Liakead and l'j were nominated on

th third ballot.
Richard White. Michael McQuire,

On motion,

Phillips, Ptter McGuU-- b, and James Car-I!llire- re

appointed by tUe chair a committee to

Resolutions expressive f the sense of

S contention in reference to the State and

County nominations.
hating retired a few moments,

The committee
returned and reported the following Resolutions

unanimously adopted.
which were

Resolved, That the nomination of Col. William

Bizler, of Clearfield county, as the Democratic
j:j vm. the, office of Governor, is especial- -

ly agreeable to the Democracy of Cambria, for

.u.ita his many estimable qualities of mind

and heart, having represented Cambria for six
. 1 a. VI iL.

rears in the State oenaie, we accoru w mm. uie
declaration of "well done good and faithful eer

nnt" the Democracy of Cambria will attest
their regard for their former representative by
increasing his majority at the Polls beyond that
usually given to tne democratic ticitei.

Rtsotted, That in the nomination of Gen. Seth
Clover, fur Canal Commissioner, we recognize
a Democrat of merits and capacity, one who

discharge the important duties that will be
entrusted to him with fidelity and an eye single
to justice and right, "Little Cambria" will roll
cd a majority for Gen. Clover that will evince
their confidence in the man and their apprecia
tion of his principles.

Resolved. That the nominations of the Har- -

risburg Convention for the Supreme Bench will

receive a cordial support from the Democracy

of Cambria county.
Resolved. That we pledee our undivided and

enthusiastic support to all the nominations made
this day and invoke the Democracy whom we
represent, to rally with enthusiasm around the
nominees of their party.

Resolved, That since the connection between
Bedford and Cambria in a Congressional Dis-

trict, the latter has always contributed largely
to the success of distinguished citizens of Bed-

ford county for office, the political history of
past years shows how nobly Cambria stood by
the vote of her sister county in support of lion.
Job Mann, and more recently swelled the ma-

jority of another favored son of Bedford, Hon.
John Cessna, now Cambria claims to be the
Cibralter of Democracy in this representative
district, and whilst we are willing to bury the
recollections of past injustice in oblivion, we
6hall claim our right in this district for the fu-

ture.
The Committee further reported the following

Resolutions as regulations for this and subse-
quent County Conventions, which were also
adopted by a vote nearly unanimoun

Resolved, That hereafter delegates to the
County Convention shall be appointed as they
heretofore have been, that is to say, by primary
elections. ,

Resolved, That the annual nominating County
Convention shall be considered the Convention
for transacting all the legitimate business of
Conventions for the term of one year, and shall
only be superceded by the next annual nomina
ting convention.

Resolced, That as far as practicable, the
County Convention when assembled for the pur-Ks-

of nominating a county ticket, shall ap
point all delegates or conferees for the coming
year, in order thereby to avoid the trouble and
inconvenience of a second assembling of the
county convention, but when it becomes necessa
ry tore-assemb- le the county convention during
the year, each meeting 6hall be called by the
President thereof and the chairman of the Coun
ty Committee.

Resolved, That in conformity with the forego
ing resolutions, this Convention now proceed to
appointment of delegates (or conferees for se
lecting delegates) to the State Convention.

In pursuance of the last resolution, Messrs.

appointed conferees ToiviaiiB
Blair meet

to select Senatorial Delesate to
State Convention, and were instructed to support
Thomas A. of Johnstown.

Robert P. Linton, Isaac Teeter and John Phil
lips were appointed Representative conferees

meet the conferees from counties of Bed
ford and Fulton, to two candidates for the
iiouseofKepresentatives, with instructions
support the nominee of thi3 convention, John
Kane, they were further instructed to two
Representative Delegates to the next couvention.
On motion Resolved, That 31. Jf. Adams

J. C. O'Neill, be appointed Judicial confer-
ees to meet conferees from the of Blair
and Huntingdon to put in nomination candidate

President Judge of this Judicial District,
should such nomination be deemed expedient by
the Democracy of the district.
The following persons were reported to serve on
the county committee for the term of one year:
M. Uasson,'James M'Dermit, N. Nagle, John
Wherry, Richard White, Thomas II. PorUr, Thos.
Gallagher, P. J. Little, George Murray, Samuel
fratclier, John Anderson, John Adams, John
Dexbert, Elisha M. Luchet, Lewis D. Dunmire G.

George X. Smith, T. II. Ileyer, Andrew
proul, Charles Dillon.

On motion the of this convention beWed by the officers and published in the Dem-crat- icpapers of this county.
Onmotion that the convention now adjourn,

Ricn??nWRTP-FNT0- resident!
Secretary.

frS0? ,:A stalk of clover, taken
St- -

Mr' JaCOb WeU o'Cumru
Berks county, contained five heads to

feril"31' ThtJ Were lage and and Per'seperated from each other, yet all united
J the stock, and was considered rare speci-
men of the clover, such can only be found in

richest fields and most favorable seasons
the growth of the crop 2fcrt County V.

Tlie Iate Floods and Tornadoes.
It is generally stated that in no year since

the settlement of the western country, have the
storms been numerous and destructive
during the present The Mississippi has been
four feet hisrher than in the. rrr?t f.v.t' liVOUCb
1828. The damage to property has been im
mense, and many lives have been lost. In mn
portions, the hurricanes h
devastated large tracts of land, overturned
houses, and visited with fearful violence towns
and villages. It would be impossible to calcu
late the amount in dollars of injury to property
loot Bids fair to be remembered 'as the year of
floods and tornadoes.

'Spoken Like a Man!
John B. Bhatton, Esq., who candidate

for Canal Commissioner before the Reading Con
vention, comes out in favor of his succesful
competitor, in the following manly style:

"We have no complaints to make, and we
surely would be most ungenerous to make any,
for no man was ever sustained . by truer, no
bler set of delegates, than those who honored
us by their votes through the differant ballot-ing- s,

until our name was withdrawn from the
Convention. We were treated nobly bv our
friends, and kindly by all. Had we been na
med at an earlier day, had our location been
different, the result mighthave been otherwise.
For Mr. Clover, our competitor, and
in fact all the candidates, we have the kin-
dest feelings, for we beleive the canvassing
was conducted in highly honorable and praise-
worthy manner. All was good humor and fair
dealing. Such is always the policy of the Dem-
ocratic party, and when that is the case the
nominations of her Conventions will be cordially
and heartily sustained at the polls. There will
then be no heart burnings and bitter feelings
and jealouses, but all portions of the party, and
all Sections of thft fitntn irnif I .-

icuua uroiuers. n- -

all again, we return our sincere Foster ITenrv n. I

manivs. ne nave not been honoured with
being the nominee of the Convention, but
have been treated kindly and fairly. That was
all had right expect. The interests, usa

and nominations of party are our auide.
and shall hare our be services."

ULSWU, vavu
uiu

we

we

we

Bratton is noble example of true, ear
nest, and self-sacrifici- ng Democrat. He does
honor, and in due time will obtain the just
ward of his fidelity. .

The October Election Ohio. Under the
new Constitution just adopted in Ohio by large
majority, people of that State, will vote for
the following officers in October:

A uovernor,
Lieutenant Governor,
Attorney General, of the State,
Secretary of State,
Auditor of State,
Treasurer of State,
Five Spreme Judges,
Three Canal Commissioners.

Francis R. Snunk.
We learn from the Ledger, that

on the Fourth of July, the contemplated mon
ument to the memory of the late Governor of
Pennsylvania, Francis R. Shukk, will be erec
ted at The Trappe in Montgomery county,
where the bones of the deceased patriot repose
Pennsylvania, says our contemporary, does well,
and nobly to render homage to this sterling,
but unpretending class of public men, who go
for the right defiance of the temptations of
wealth, the intimidation of partizans; the allure
ments of the banquet hall, and the saloons of
pleasure and fashion, illumed by the smiles and
blandishments of beauty's charms.

The day is appropriate to the occasion, for
had F. R. Shcnk lived in the Revolution
1776, he would have stood shoulder to shoulder
with her Mchlexbitrgs and her Mifflixs and

FrankIiIxs, whose principles he revered, and
whose conduct, civil magistrate, he faith
iiuijr auuerea was mouei. hen such man
is honored, truce to party contention is tacit
ly understood.

", ii. m. audiiia iuiu . v. fin, were I .
win inn Fnfnitto meet the eonfpreos TKw,;:..fn V- . - - i 1 1 1 i jHmnnn rn nin
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the next ms'ant; purpose of organizing a county
WAft'July 3, 1851. .

Petroleum.I had a severe Cold, was cured by the
Petroleum, and gave it to several others with
like success; and an old lady who had bruised

shoulder bv a fall.
of her arm and shoulder, was cured by rubbing
the parts affected. I also had an attack of the
Blind Piles and by the application of Pi.iy
was cured in a short time.

Cincinnati, June 5, '50. J. F. --MITCHELL.

Scrofula.It been remarked hv eminent man Kn
in the varied catalomie of i
is liable, thiere is scarcely one of such importance
and of such interest as Scrofula vitii.look to the obscurity of its origin, its insidious
progress, me numoer ana variety of organs that
it attacks, or its remarkable incurability and
extensive fatality.

Scrofula baffled the file ill of iho
inent physicians in this country and in Europe.
But there is an antidote for this disease in ''Dr.
Guvsott's Extract of Yellow Dark find Sin rnnrtn n7--
la," which is proving itself a Specific in the most
severe cases of Scrofula.

B& advertisement. '

Dedication Saint Patrick's
Church.

The new Catholic Church, lately erected in
this (Ebensburg) borough, will be dedicated to
the service of Almighty God under the patron-ae- e

of Saint Patrick, on the 15th inst... lv tn
Right Reverend Dr. O'Connor, Bishop of Pitts- -
ourg. j.ne dedication sermon will be preached
by the Rev'd Maher. of ITarrishnro- - A
collection will be taken up on the occasion for
the purpose of finishing the Church.
to commence at 9 o'clock a. m.

July 3, 1851. - - :

B, "Shield" will please copy.

A fresh Arrival rf a QYiaaq - .QnmmAK
Hats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw
Bonnets, Powder, Gun Caps, Shot, Lead, &c,
received this day and for sale at the cheap store

J- - MOORE.
June 26, 1851.

VII 4. Ul uuiw
who may be disposed to favor me with a call.

Competition Set at Nought.
The new cheap Catholic book store, Suin-mitvil- le,

Cambria county, Pa., third house above
the church, in McDermott's building, where
will be kept constantly on hand all kinds of
Catholic prayer books, in plain and rich bind-
ings, varying in price from 12 and 25 cents to
$10. Bibles from $1 to $15 and some at $30.
Controversial, historical, and miscellaneous
books. A general assortment of miscellaneous
books, such as histories, biographies, &c.; blank
books and stationary, with the et ceteras. All
kinds of German Catholic books, viz: prayer
books, catechisms, bible history, life of Christ,
bibles, testaments, &c. Beads, medals, crosses
plain and of solid gold, scapular prints.

A general assortment of school books. All
new works received as soon as published. This
undertaking will be hailed with delight by the
inhabitants of Johnstown, Blairsville, Jefferson,
Summit, line of Portage Railroad, Loretto,
Loup, Carroll town, Ebensburg, Newry, Holli-daysbu- rg

Bedford. Orders from parts
of the country attended to promptness and
dispatch. II. J. MACDONALD.

July 3, 1851 38-- tf.

IList of ILetters
Remaining in the Post Office, at Ebensburg

Abel Jacob
Browne
Boyle Ralph
Bedell Edmund
Bushmen Carl
Bowser S
Conrad Matthew
Coulter James
Clark Elizabeth mrs.
Dixon David
Douglass Montgomery
Drake B R
Dougherty John
Davies David
Evans Edward D
Evans Daniel W

vans John
X llll lJ i1 1 .J 1 1 1 1 1
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ges, our

Mr.

the

her

and

her

has

has

See -

of

Mr.

and

and all

1st

Felen Robert (mason)
Gray Samuel

iranger LO 3
lolden JOS

Gillespie James
Grove Georee
Gates Henry K
liillinger Caspar
Hughes T
Ueimbach Daniel M
Irvin Susan miss

July 3, 1851.

July lttOl.

Oil

John

John

of

t

- i -- . , .

.

.

.

'

"

'

.

Jones Benjamin '.

Jones Robert J
Kring Jacob

'Kealsh. WJ. '

Kennedy Charles
Kilbert Patrick
Lilly Thomas
Marner Jonathan
McElroy Levi
McCollough Thos Rev
Moore S & J
McCann George 2
Mulloy William
M'Locket Eliza .

Newman Peter v
.

Noon John . j

Omara John' 2 "

O'Keal JohnC ;

Pfrouts Fleming F
Pettlecord John
Price Mary miss

: Ross James ; 3
Ryan Michael 2
Ryan William '

Shoemaker John 2.
Strasler James 2
Steel Larah
Sargant James
S tough John
Walters Georee

Williams Joseph
MILTON ROBERTS, P.

AND CHEAP BARGAINS!

M.

The undersigned respectfully inform the citi-- l Jane Thodn.
zens Summitville.

receiTea rmiaaeipnia (J if
M1 uu wen seieciea assortment u uurgraff.

WWW ((DCDILSo
oi tue iaiesi ana most lasbionable styles, con
sisting a large selected J Peter

Dry Made
Boots shoes, Bonnets Palm Hals, a Litzinger,
large extensive assortment of Hardware,

" all kiiids. Also & heavy stock of Groceries,
Drugs, a variety of all other articles needed
m a country Eiore, an ei wnicn they- - - sell
exceedingly cheap for or in exchange
approved country produce.

Please remember the New , Store give usa call, as we sanguine our prices
quality of goods bean inducemeet to per-
sons want bargains. Hood rrnnlg nl
moderate profits is our motto, we rnnsuW
it no trouble to show iroodiL
Wool. . -

JAS. M'COLGAN &
JAS. m'colgan, peter dovguerty.
Summit June 1851 37-- ly

MINI) FOR SALE.
ihe nndersjgned offers for a tract of

situate m Clearfield township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Thomas Durbin
iu muiien, containing no or less,

of which are cleared. above
is or a good aualitv. has oriUrttimber upon it, consisting of white pine, cherry

ouu vvpiai. ouincieni power on thetract to run a saw mill, to person wish-
ing to engage in lumber business it would
oe excellent location. terms please enquire of

EDWARD

r "vl ""I"L'o, -3-7-2m.

election be held at Court-Hous- e
in tDensburg, on the 4th day of July next, fora colonel, or Cambria Brigade,
for a Captain first second Lieutenants
of Cambria Guards.

JOHN LINTON,
- Brigade Inspector.

Junc2C, 1851 37-2- w.

HERRING'S
(wilder's patent,)

SALAMANDER SAFES
validity of patent, (after having been
"' uy ouiis at law lor tne last

six years,) been fully finally established
in Supreme Court of th TTn;t,i

undersigned, at his depot, on hand
a m o aoDui oi tne genuine

PATENT SALAMANDER SAFES.
Also, all kinds of Iron Chests, Money Boxes,

Vault Doors Bank Vaults, both
Durgiar prooi. new ti
of other makers forming largest

uau me iouowing IxKJks:Jones s Changeable, Combination; PermutationLetter ChanconVila A.t; n.. .3 t ..i

JOHN FARREL, ;
34 Walnut-Stree-t, Philadelphia, '

Agent State of Pennsylvania.
Jund 1851.

mm hotel
HARRIsriURG

. M.U. JOHN BRADY, rropriclor.
April 1851. ly

LIST- -

or persons

tSr rlithin County of Cambria, in
as ciasamett by undersigned duly appointed

rurnace,
O ff Crane,

Clearfield tovBimhin
Daniel Litzincrer.
Henry Harber,
Roger Shiels,

Carroll townshin
John P Parrish.
J C O'Neill,
Peter Wible,
Francis-Byrne- ,

.

John B Miller, -

Conemauok tonmh
Robinson Shoenberger & co
l onoenoerjrer.
George S King & co. ,
ncey, Matthews &
James Dick,
Daniel Ross, -

Conemaugh borough.
Eichenseher & Straus,
Michael Brannan,
John Kingston.
John Shortz,
Henry Zimmerman,
Henry Kratzer.
John '

Ebensburg borovghl
Murray & Zahm.
Johnston Moore, .

Mary O Evans,
E Roberts, .

G J Rodgers, J'. j
E Hughes,
Clark, Craig &.

Kittell,
East TunneL .

Thomas O'Neill, " "

O'Keefe & Howley,
Half-- ir y House.

George Murray, . .

Paul &
Murray,

James Dean,
Stephen Kern,

Jefferson.
G L Lloyd &
Robert Lytle," '

Zerbe,
Anthony Long, -

Johnstown borough.
W C Lewis,
Joseph Gans & co., --

A Marbourg,
Kratzer & Sheridan,

W Smith &
Reely & Hite,

& Good,t A Vickrov.
L Gortras.

G Muckerheide & co
John Tarks.

Dibcrt & co..
Swank & Sutton.

& Brothers,
Robison. Kelly & co.i
Jacob Fronheiser,
Wehn & Walters,

juov irom and xsew Murray,
m. or I

Chas Lunan & Supers.
George Cupp,
casper tox,

of and well assortment Stobb,
of Goods. vo Claihinn.

and and Leaf George
and

and
wul

cash for

and
feel that and

will
who

and
Cash

CO.
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and any
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neut. the and
and and

the

The this
vvukoivu
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The has
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and fire and
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the assortment
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and

No.
Sole for the

26,

10,

tho

the

;

Co.,

:-
-

co.,
Frederick

Wm co.,
Wm

co.,

Ann

Jas co.,

Wakefield

uuge

lbol

-

.

Wm Litzinger,

Daniel Gall&her.- - - '
Joseph rfoff, -

Munstcr..
Durbin & O Friel.
Tatrick Bradley,

Plane io. 2. ,
Wm Fox,
John G Given k co.,
B McColgan, , .

Plane A o. 3. ' - '
Stephen A Moycrs,
II B Paddock,
.Plane No. 4.

Vim M'Gough & co., --
Georee & Short:
Dominick Kennedy,
bamuel bmger,
Joseph Fox,
Margaret Lilly,
Thomas

Plane No. 5.
Cornelius Daily,
Henry M'Gibbon, .
James Gleeson,
Hannah Maher,

Richland township.
Herman & Greve,
George Englebougb,

SummitviUe.
Peter Dougherty,
George Ullery & co..
Riffle & Humphreys,
Samuel Black. . -
John Ivory & Son,
J? rancis Henry,
M chael M'Calc, :

Ruth Regan,
Susquehanna township.

D R Kinports,
Michael J Plott.
John Bookenmayer,

Tunnel.
Robert Stewart,
Charles Stewart,

White township. .

George Walters,
George W Hauk, . .

Martin Balweaver,
returned

Assembly passed
sinking

provide gradual extinguishment
Commonwealth,"

Houses, Eating Houses, Oyster Cellars,
Conemaugh borough.'

George Eichenseher,

Simon Riley,
Daniel
Henry Zimmerman,

Ebensbura.
John Rodgers,

Johnstown.
Stein,
Riley,

Daniel Ross,
Samuel Williams, :
George Saylor,

HallS New Patent Trv r i. t Cacnff Vn-- r

the

the the

uuriii&r-lTU- Ul

Lock; Newell & Day's; and Locks of other Usa0 Simpson,

37-3- m

PENNA.'

Pearsons,

Pershing

Moreland,

E A Fockler.
Half-- House

Stephen Kerns,

Plane No.
Cassiday,

No.
Fox,

Plane No. 4.
Sophia Stiner,

5.
Morris Riley,
Cornelius Daily.
Henry M'Gibbon,

.

, . -

.

.

.

Class. License.
J3 510 37

11 liquor 10t0
14 liquor S 60

.14 7 37

14 liquor 10 50
14 Uquor 10 50
14 Uquor 3 87
14 Uquor 3 87
14 liquor 3 50

.., 14 7 371
14 7 37
14 7 37
14 7 37
14 7 00
14 Uquor 3 50

14 liquor 10 60
14 liquor 10 87
14 liquor 10 60
14 Uquor 3 60
14 Uquor 3 50
14 7 37
14 700

14 Uquor 10 50
13 Uquor 15 00
14 liquor 3 87!
15 10 00
14 7 00
13 10 37
14 7 37
11 7 37

14 Uquor 3 50
14 7 37

.12 12 37
14 7 00
14 Uquor 10 50
14 Uquor 10 50
14 Uquor 3 50

12 12 37
14 7 00
14 Uquor 3 50
14 10 50

11 700
.14 .7 37

18 1000
14 7 00
13 10 00
14 7 00
14 7 37
14 7 00

,14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 00
14 7 37
14 7 00
12 12 37
13 Uquor 15 00
13 liquor 15 00
12 liquor 18 00
14 liquor 10 60

.14 Uquor 10 50
14 Uquor 10 87
14 Uquor 10 50

-- 14 liquor 10 60
14 liquor 8 87
14 liquor 3 87
14 Uquor 3 50

14 7 00
14 7 00

OO
14' 7 37
14 .7 37

14 7 37
14 Uquor 10 87

14 liquor 3 87 J
14 liquor JO 87

.14 Uquor 10 50

14 liquor 3 50
14 7 00

14 7 37
14 7 37
14 liquor 10 50

Uliquor 10 871
14 liquor 10 87
14 Uquor 3 60
14 liquor 3 50

14 liquor 350
14 liquor 3 87
14 liquor 3 87
14 Uquor 3 87

14 7 37
14 Uquor 10 87

7 37
14 7 37
14 liquor 10 87
14 liquor 10 87
13 Uquor 15 37
14 Uquor 10 50
14 liquor 10 87

.14 liquor 3 50

14 7 00
14 Uquor 3 87
14 3 50

; 14 liquor 10 50
14 liquor 10 50

14 700.
14 liquor 10 50
14 liquor 3 87

Persons for License under act
of the 10th day of April,
1849, entitled vAn act create a fund,
and to for the
of debt of via: Beer

&c.
' "

"

Adam Stein. -

Rosa,

(

Adam
Simon

- - auu 'f -
Day,

Wau

John Oster,
2.

John
Plane 8.

Wm

Plane No.

'

.

-

,

J -

.

f
-

.

,

Uquor

.

.

.

14 7
-

'

.14

;

-- 1(

to

Class. License.
8 $ 5 37
8 5 00
8 500
8 5 87
8 5 37

. 5 37

8 '5 00
8 5 00
S 5 37
8 5 37(

8 5 00
8 5 37
8 5 37
8 5 00

8 5 37
8 5 37

- 8 5 00
'8 5 371

8 5 00

8 5 00
'. 5 371 1

8 5 37!

Summitvill
John Orner, " ' " "

Margaret Conway,
John Aghley,

PATENT MEDICINE?
Johnstown.

II -Ytagley,
R A Johnston,
Kratzer & Sheridan,
S L Goriras.

Snmmilviile.
John Ivory & Son,

5 37
5 37
5 37J

T'10 0')
10 (r

87
5 87

5 37J
An ameal will be imiri h "

uiuiujsioner8Office, in Ebensburg, n onday, the 7th day ofJuly next, between the h
m., and 4 o clock p. m.. for aU wha feel them
selves aggrieved by the foregoing appraisementand classification.

- GEORGE LITZINGER,
Mercantile Appraiserfor Cambria County. :

June 12, 1851. :

DR. GUYSOTT'S TMPRnvrcn
TRACT OF YELLOW DOCK AND
SARSAPARILLA, nutunin the largest

sited bottles, contains more of the pure Honduras
oarsapamia than any other preparation extant,
Which is chemically combined with tha Extrt nr
YeUow Dock, the Extract of Wild Cherry, and
the Balsam of Fir, thu3 making the remedy mvrc
morovgniy efficient thun any other Sarsaparittu
before the pubUc. At the same time it is ver--
fectly frte from mineral fieom, which Cannot
De said of any other of the Sarsaparilla . com
pounds. The invalid should beware ofpoisons!
Mercury, Iron, Quinine, Potash. Iodine. Sul
phur, Arsenic, and many other mineral and me- -
talhc poisons enter into and form the active ba
sis of most of the Sarsaparillas and Panaceas
of the day. Guysoifs Compound Extract of Yd.
low Dock and Sarsaparilla does not contain a par-
ticle of these substances ; ad any one can asctr- -
am by applying the necessary tests.

These poisons may occasionally remove disea
ses, but they so vitiate the blood and completely
impregnate the whole system with their baneful
effects, that the first cold, or the first attack of
disease, prostrates the patient's strength, and
subjects him or her to the most excrutiating
torture, and renders another cure almost impos
sible and hopeless. Let all poisonous Sarsapa
rilla preparations alone, and use Guy soli's Im-
proved Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
which is thoroughly efficacious, perfectly harmless
and purely vegetable. All kind of diseases yield
to its genial influences. '

Price SI, per bottle or six bottles for $5.
To persons purchasing by the dozen, a Ubcral
reduction will be made.

AGENTS. John Ivory & Son, Summit; Mur-
ray & Zalim, Ebensburg ; Mary Orr, HoUidays-bur- g;

R. Shaw, Clearfield; Hildebrand & Co.,
Indiana; John Scott, Cold Spring; J. Tutton,
Curwinsville.

April 3d 1851. ly.

Final Notice.
The books, notes and accounts of the

late firm of Litzinirer & TodJ are in theo
possession oi the subscriber, to whom all
persons knowing- - themselves indebted will
please make payment on or before the
17th day of July nest. After that time
they, will be left in the hands of a suitable
person ior collection. -

CHARLES LITZINGER.
June 19, 1851 35-- 3t.

VERY LAST ARRIVAL.
The books of Andrew Donnally, dee'd

have at last come to hand. Those in-

debted on them are requested to pay up
on or before July Court. After that time
!hey will be left in the hands of a Justice.

R. L. JOHNSTON, Adra'r.
June 19, 1851 36-- 3t.

In the Orjihan's Court ofCambria Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania.

In the matter of the exceptions filed to the
account of William Glass one of the Executors
of George Glass, deceased.

And now, to wit the 12th day of April A. P.
1851, on motion of Mr. Banks, George C. K.
Zahm appointed Auditor to decide and report
upon the exceptions filed.

...- - f'AMRT?IA rnn'Tv RQ

JJM Extract from the record of said

May A. D. 1851.
fSf WM. KITTELL.

Clerk.
The undersigned appointed Auditor in the

above stated matter, hereby gives notice to all
persons interested, that he will sit at the Sher-
iff 'a Office in the borough of Ebensburg, to at-
tend to the duties required, on Thursday the
3d day of July next, at 1 o'clock P. M.

GEO. C: K. ZAnM:
June 12, 1851 35-t- d.

n
ItbUlBlUllfj

- All persons interested - nrc hereby notified
that th following administration nrannntK Iiuta
been allowed and filed in the Register's office of
Cambria county, and wiu tc presented for con-
firmation to the Orphan's Court to be held at
Ebensburg in and for said county on Monday
the 7th day of July next:
' The account of Augustine Exe-

cutor of the last will &c, of John Duly, dee'd.
The account of E. Hutchison, Jr., Adminis-

trator of the estate of John Plott, dee'd.
The account of E. J. Waters, Esq.; ; Executor

of the last will &c.r of Timothy Davis, dee'd.
The account of R. L. Johnston, Esq., Admin-istrot- or

of the estate of Thomas Patterson, dee'd.
The account of Michael Tlummer, Adminis-

trator of the estate of Isaac Plummer, dee'd.
The account of Robert Carmon, Administra-

tor of the estate of Benjamin J., Rough, dee'd.
KITTELL, Kegister.

. Register's Omce
Ebensburg, June 12, 1851

STRAY EOt

nrnifin

Farrebaugh,

Came to the residence of the subscriber; resi-
ding in Cambria township, some time in May,
a Red Cow with a white face, sunnosed to'be
about ten years old.? The' owner is requested
to come rr-war- prove property, pay charges
and take her away, otherwise 6be will be dispo- -
sed of according to law.

June 12, 1831 35-o- t.
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WM.

'.inuS-- WHERRY

SMUEL C. WLGARD
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBER3BTTEO A. -

na, Blair and Hunfcngdon conuties. Germaaaao receive adri --e in their own lrmguaite Officeon uain street two doors east of the Exohan-- aHotJl. - ... "

May 8, 1851 ly. . :

CYRUS L. PERSUING,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBTTRQ, PA.
Office for the tiresent. in t.n

w - " a'iby E. Hutchinson. Jr.. T.an
January 3U, 1851..

J.M'DONAID,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBXTRO, PA.

'
Office, opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. All

business in the several Courts of Blair, Indiana,
and Cambria counties entrusted to his care will
be prompt y aliened to.

January 1, 15L5 1. ly

1' IIUTCfllMC IN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBTTRQ, PA.

Office on High Btreet, opposite Thompson".
Hotel.
. January 1, 1851. ly

Miciiiriffiuiia1,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBURG, FA.

Office in the Court House, up stairs.
January 1, 1851. ly

WM. A. STOITES
Greensburg, Pa

1

akr,

&
ATTORNEYS J.D UW.

EBENSBURG,
February 1851. ly

THOMAS C.

Ebensburg,

BARRr

npnnufiri
ATTORNEY AT LAW, HOLLIDAYSBXTRO, PA.

ill attend the eevpi-x- l

jas. p.
Pa S

AT

PA.
13,

3

Ill

county, as heretofore. Office one door west of
m. Mctarland8 cabinet warrroom.
January 1, 1851. ly

T.LIEYEB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Office on Main street, two doors east of thi

Echo Office.
March 13, 1851. ly

AMEff DOSOIGHE
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, AND SCRIVENER,

BOROI GH OF Sl'MSITVILtE,
Will attend promptly to collections, or other

business entrusted to him. Legal instruments
of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch

January 1, 1851.

II. scmlan;
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, LORETTO, PA.

Will attend to collections entrusted to his care
January 1, 1851. :

LEWIS W. BROWN,
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dres&er;

One door, west of John Thompson's Hotel
' Ebensburg, May 1, 1851.-l- y;
N. B. Shampooing done, and razors houed in

a superior manner. ' .

W. B. HUDSON'S

CLOCK WATCH

AND JEWELRY STORE,
One Door East of the Sentinel Ojjlcr.

N. B. Clocks. Watches, and Jewel rv rcnnire'l
at shortest notice, and warranted.

Sept. 20, 1S50. 51

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

banking House.
BRYAN, GLEI3I, $ CO;

OFFICE on Allegheny street, nearlv opposite
Office. HoUidavsburtr. Pa.

Interest will be paid on money deposited, as
follows:

Three month deposits, at the rat nf a nr
cent per annum ; six month deposits, the rate
oi o per cent per annum ; nine month deposit
at the rate of 4 ter cent ner annum titimonth deposits, at the rate of 4j per cent per
KQOUID.

Drafts on the cities, for sale in sums to suit
the purchasers, and collections made nrnn nv
point at low rates.

August 8, 1850. 14-- tf

50 KEGS OF NAILS on hand, ami
for sale bv. J. IVORY;

Summit Sept. 6, 1&50.

A LARGE
Earthen Ware j

at the store of

JR.

COUXSELLORS

UUHIiiUU

lot of Stone and
ust received and for sl

J. Moore.

gfi lnss, Oils, Taints and Drugs of all kinds
at J. Moore's.

Wanted by J. MOORE cash, in exchange
goods, or otherwise.

Iny amouutof coffee, sugar, tea, tobacco,
il ail kinds of Groceries, at the store of

Johnston Morr.

'i

at

ind

CASTINGS rrccirrtl and fur
sale at ONeiir store Carrolltown:

The highest price paid for wool at the toro
of,- - GEO. J. RODGERS.

Z(i Kegs assorted nails for sale at the stor ofV) GEO. J. RODGERS.

Just received
axes.

by "j, Morf g best


